
There am few Phvirian that have bad tlx
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The weather has put a temporary stop
to street loafing:

Siioats Washed. W trill tike two
or three 8 boats" oh ubsctlptlon.

line of holiday toyd, from a b ass drurtj
down to a penny wnlstle tne largest
stock of the kind ever exhibited in this
market. . .

Mr. Ben Balliet has purchased the
hardware and tin store or L). Balliettand
has already rearranged and put in a
large addition of hew stock. He asks
the community to examine bis stok be-
fore purchasing elsewhere 4 hti feels

BIAICKET ItETOUTSa
CORRECTED WEEXtT Bt

PURVIAf.CE & CO.
Dealers in Groceries. Provisions & Pro-

duce.

Sugar.Brown 10 to 7lc
- - Coffee.. 14 to

" ruu & Grain 10 to 17c
Coffee Rie 25 to V.

J a va 45tO 30.
w Brow nod No. 1 30

(Iround 20 U 25

Lamp Explosion On N ilonday
evening, about seven o'clok; a lamp
containing some kind of patent non-explo- sive

oil exploded in the grocery
store next to Wright's auction rooms;
oh howard street Thc occupants had
left the store alone and when the
lamp exploded the walls were at once

flames. The doors were burst
open and the fire extinguished ttith

a small loss. Akron Times.

On last Saturday night there came
very near being a fire caused by the
explosion of a lamp in a student's
room at the residence of Prof. Tutle.
Fortunately assistance was at hand
and the Are was extinguished after
doing, about fifty dollars damage.

Delaware, Gazette.
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Katfesf of Advert lsiuffi
1 2 3 16 1

mon IDO'S tiiO'i moV year

inches.... 3.00 5.00 0.00 8.00 12.00
inches... 5.00 7.00 8.00 10.00 14.00
column,... 7.00 10.00 12.00llo.0i) 25.00
column... 10.00 18.00 20.00 30.00 45.00
column 20.00 25.00I30.00I45.00 80.00

Administrator's and Attachment notices, fx.
Legal advertisements, $1 per inch for first

insertion, anil fifty rents per inch for each
subsequent insertion. Road notices, $4..

Local notices, when required In large type,
first insertion, 25 cu. per Hue, each subsequent
insertion. 20 eta.
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TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. I No b. No. 7, No. a.
Expres HI ail. Pac.Kx Ng'tKx

115M una. 3aM 2 3flnt
X 63 S 45 10 4i 3 38
5 05 . 11 45 1 35m 15
6 33 1 53pm HI 7 47
838 482 5 35 iH
9 10 5 Or) 6 10 10 10
9 30 6 10 AM 0 35 10 0
0 23 7 7 60 11 13

10 53 7 60 8 aS 114.1
11 5 9 00 9 60 13 43AX

lOrx It 40 13 80AM 3 55
4 17 a S5PM 3 ( 5 5 10
7 30 6 30 60 8 30rs

Pittsburgh
Rochester
Alliance
Orrville
Mai)stleld
Crestline Ar.
Crestline Le.
ITpV. Seat asky
Forest
Lima

aywe
PlymouUi
Chicago

TBAINS GOING EAST.

No. 8, No. 3. No. 6. No. 4,
MaiL Expres Pao.Ex Ngttx

6 50AM 9 SOaM 5 86PM 9 90 PM

8 45 13 4 bra 9 05 13 401M
13 40rM 9 SO 11 8 15

6 05 4 kO 1 42a 5 05
480 620 350 5 33
4 48 5 41 8 15 50

t.V 6 40 4 SO 8 05
II 30 AX 1 00 4 30 8 30
13 OfirM 7 28 5 00 8 04

5 35 9 20 7 00 II 13
4 40 11 00 8 fO 1 15m
7 17 1 4!lAM It 05 8 87
8 35 a 10 13 10pm 4 45

confident he can sell as low as the lowest. in
Ben means business.

XCCIDEKT. but
On Thursday mornirlg last as Mr. Geo.

Benedict wit "passing through the en-
gine room at the grist mill he placed his
left hand on the connecting rod close to
the journal, which, in turning, caught
two of his fingers, crushing them so lud-l- y

that amputation of the little finger
was necessary. This was speedily and
skillfully done by L'r. Jones. In fast
George felt so good after the operatiyn
was performed that he attended thanks-
giving service tliat morning. Plucky
fellow that, for he has been attending to
business right along, although only go-
ing one hand at it, and doing well at A.
that.

Thanksgiving day was generally ob has
served here. At 10ji o'clock religions dounion services were held in the M. E.
Church and an appropriate sermon was
delivered bv Rev. McCnllough, based
upon a part of the 95th Psalm. Space the
will not permit, if we were able, to give
here even a synopsis of his discourse;
and to say that it was plain, practical,
pointed apd powerful, would be saying
only what was evidenced by the marked
attention given him by a large audience
for1 three quarters of ah hour. Rev.
h'uhn was then called upon who made a
few remarks pertinent td the occasion.
Besides the ministers already mention-
ed. Revd's. King ot New York.Reid and
Cohant of Nevada, were present and took
part in the exercises. Good mnsie was
rendered by the joint choirs. The prin-
cipal business houses were closed diirinj.
service ami the proprietors generally
present. This is more than can be said
of U- - Sanduskv.

A new enterprise has beeri started
herd in the shape of a Newspapcr.which on
is meeting with credible success. Suf-
ficient enconragement has been given
the .parties having it in charge as to war-
rant the first number published and
printed here by the first of January. in
The paper is not designed to be political
or sectarian in its abstracter, but for the
general interest of the community.

Rev. A. B. Kirtland. formerly of this
county, will be editor. But I must else.

More anon.
--Local."

From Kir by.

KIrbt, 0 Dec. otfai 1871.
Ed. Rep: I noticed In two of your

papers large snake stories, and in the
last it is disputed, but I have no reason
to dispute them. My experience was
more with eels; they are nearly th!
same in nature. When I was a lad.three
of us boys caught and carried ashore
twelve huudred in one night, besides innearly as many more got out ot the
basket before we got ashore, and that
was not a very good night for eels eith-
er.

These eels were canght ih the Sus-
quehanna river, and I tell you we need
ed more hay rope and a longer knife
than thc man at Wyandot did to keep
the snakes from biting him. for the Wy-
andot snakes arc harmless hut snakes in
boots will blto.

O. K.

A DEAD BEAT.
Kirby, O. Dec. 1, 1871,

Et. Eepcbijcxx: Sometime ago you
published as a "dead beat," amour, oth-
ers, the name of J. J Richards, of Forest.
Well, sir, he has been indebted to me for
sometime; has repeatedly promised to
pay. but I have come to the conclusion
that his smooth promises are not to be
relied upon in the least. There are sev-
eral more of his creditors about here of
the same opinion. Men who tiitis act
ought to be published so that the public
may be ou the lookout for tliem. 1 hiti

n formed that said J. J. Richards Is an
active member of one of the churches at
Forest. I hope he will tret to Keaven

ut the treatment he extends to his cred
itors does not point in that direction.

Kespectluiiy.
R. S. Palmer. a

CLIPPIXQS FRU9I OUR EX- -
CHANOKS.

Fatal Acoidekt Mr. Frank
Smith a conductor on the East End
was to-ti-ay ruptured by a fall from
the inclosure of the cattle yard in
Crestline, and five attending Surgeons
unanimously decided the injury to be
fatal. Ihe sufferer lies in aii uncon- -

ciouS condition. He was about to
'.art out with his train when the ac

cident occured Bucvrus Journal.

Terrible Accident. On Tuesday
of last week, while Dr. Kufus Norton,
oT Bettsville, "vas drivinj; a team of
spirited horsca north of Winter's
Station, the animals took fright and
ran away, throwing the doclor'out of
the buggy witli such force ns to crush
tiie skull ; ms ciiceK was lorn open
extending from the mouth nearly to
the right ear and all the lower teeth
were broken, as was tbe left side of
the jaw. He died on Friday morn
ing. Tiffin Tribune.

A Columbus Corespondent of the
Cincinatti Gazette of toe 30th. inst.
says that,as Charles F. Garner.of Del
aware County, was returning borne
yesterday, with the proceeds of hogs
he had sold to a butcher of Columbus
in his pocket, and when about four
miles out of tbe city he was attacked
with a hachct by a ruffian Who bad
crawled into the hind end Of bis wag-- 1

on, knocked senslesst and robbed
His skull was fractured, and be is in
great danger. The police are after
the scoundrel, witb hopes of finding
n m.

FataL Accident. On balurday
evening, as the eastern Dounu train
on the L. S. & M S. K. R. was leav
iug Elmore, a citizen of that place
jumped from a car, and being under
the influence ot liquor, missea nis
step And fell under tho car. The
wheels passed over his leg, crush
ing it so completely that be died from
tho loss of blood during the night
The man s name was Unas. Sivers.

Blade.

Frightful Death. Alexander
Kiggens, aged 30 years, was fouud
dead near town on bunday morning.
He was in town Saturday night aud
was observed td be in liquor, in
which condition be started home
with his team. As it was not the
first time he bad failed to return un
til morning, no uneasiners was felt
b his family, liut with the ap
proach of morning bis friends turned
out in search of his whereabouts, and
found him reclining on a stamp, with
life entirely extinct A fracture of
the skull, through which the brain

nrt-ca- a th.it hi alWars atteailrd niv practice.
It ia trae that I hare fallutf In a f-- extreme r.a- -

a. or where iMtirnta hare aft continued treat
ment lor am t Icr.g'liol lime, or nave imii
et to MtniDlv with trcacriDtioa I rum interfer
ence at Athrr r rarlene4 ttn their part.

la therp virtae in aaBrrtnat la vourproaie"t
of rerovrrr IncnraaeU Uy delay A hint to the
wiaa ia auwcicuu

i'n-- the Manaflcht Herald.
- , M tsniu.i O.P. V. R. I10Am.lT Daaa I have been

K math nrejn Rxl acilnat travllnc nhvlcian.
that 1 only rallwl an jou ont of curiosity,' and
from the fact that I hU loat fc.reitv uaiu a all
roiilldem-- la all niner. aa 1 had emuoel a
niiniiier or laa iiest pliyalrlans ainre ine a nil o
May and continue' tofal in strength and Arab
loaina; over foity pounds of Afaii and araa con
aHered In the laat ataaca of Coa.nmption. My
friends did not tnink I would survive the Aral
winter nionlha The minute description oa
gave ot my conditiou, with encourage1-'!- of a
successful treatment. I concluded to sea what
too eoul I do for me, lnd I am ham y ta inform
yo that I hare fpiincd eleven and a half poands
in four weeks, aiy naauu is so ir rccovei en
that I bra-l- to feci more Ilka myself and soon
expect in be Well strain. -

lours as aver, .uii.i n vy,

No Cure ITo Pay.

Medicines FREE OF CHARGE!

TO PATIENTS.
Will be at Upper Sandusky, De

cember Xst and Zd.
Nov 23 ewtf

Ne? --Advertisements.

O .Aa Ij
YARDS !

UPPER SANDUSKY, O.
Kov. 23, 71 3iho4

!

Upper Sandusky

GARBLE WORKS !

B. Ii, BAUSCHER,
Dealer In Italian anil Amarican

for Mono inert a. touihstopes. mantlea. cabinet
slabs, shelves. Ac, Jte. Also Amvricau and
Scotch Uranitos. Alt the wanting- - a flne
Monninant or Tomlxtona lur their departed
friemls. I respectfully ask ta come and ae mj
stwk ana designs bclure purchasing ulrea uere.
aa I shall make it to their interest to fto so. 1

intend to keep the best quality of marble aad do
Hrat class work lur the lowest price

Call and see mo.
Tours,

II. I. IIAUSCHER.
Vpfr ?andnfli r. O. ,KoV.lt.l&tl.

Fred. L. Eexst, Upper Sandusky,
Ohio, Melalic and Wood Painter of
signs in Gol J and Silver, to snit Ihe
trade. Particular attention paid to
the medical and legal professions.
Terms moderate and all signs war-

ranted to give satisfaction. tf

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar;
a

OF A

Public Test
Has proved

DR. CROOK'S

WINEor

T To bnte more
inorlt than any
Huiilar ptrpara-llo- n

ever oilered
I be public.

. TtiarlrlilntliciuedU-inalnttal- -

Me Of l ar, ami uneiiile.l ht liiaca- -

a?H of the Throat anu Ijniiins per--
formipr the muat retuarkahle etirei Ce
can.e of the fcrent vumtn which ita merit
haa cntitlotl it. oilier Tar fireparations are
And will be offered ll-.- pimlic upon the
reputation of Dr. Crook'a Wine ol Tar.
nrmcmlacr It It Ir. Crook's
II inc of Tar w hich hasprrfonn
txl llioae roniarUable uroisa"l
that IhlH Is he rcuiody (o tine.
unle roil wish lo waste your money and
experiment oti your health, by arcing if the
Oilier preparation baa any merit wnatever.
Coiighta, Colds Clironic Coughs.

It ellet-.ual- iy cures tueiu aiu
Asthma and Ilronchitln.

Has curetl ao mauy caaes
it baa been pronounced a
lecilic for I lies coniplainta.

For pains iu l.roasf. Side or Back,
(Jr.tvol or Kidney Discasi.

Diseases ol tho iTinary Urgans,
Jauudiccor any Liver Compluiiit-- ,

It has no equal,

It is also a superior Tonic,
Uestores tiie Appetite,

Strengthens the System,
Kcstorcs the Weak and

Dthilitated,
Causes the Food to Digest,

lloniOTCs Ur.spopsia and

Malarious FeTers,
GiTes tone to j our stem.

TRY DR.(R00K'S WIXE0FTAR

PUEIFY YOUR 2L00D.
For KorornIa,Srrorn.

loas llHnM?8 of the
i tyesv. or Kcjofnla Incny formi

Any disrase or ernplion ol
llie bkin, diseaae ol iLe Lire r,
Kbeunwtiam, I'implca, O I 1

Sorew, I'liiera, Broken -- down
Cotbdiiutiona. Srpbilia, or sny
disease drprnlina on de-
praved condition of lie blood,
try

Bit. CROOK'S
STRIP OF

POKE ROOT.
It has the medicinal property

of I'oke combined witb a prep-
aration of Iron v bich roes at
ence into tbe blood, perform-
ing tlio most rapid and won-
derful corea.

Ask toot Druggiat lor Dr. Crook's Com-
pound Hyrup of i't-k- Bool tals it sad be
bealed.

Dr. Crook's Kornlng Sedative
OTjimo

MORNING SICKNESS.
. AH vomiting which occurs on rising in

(lie morning, as well ail all the more aerer
firm of n we. and vomiting, are perma-
nently relieved.

.Inr tomltln; and larrboea
Of Children it is administered with
the greatest of success. Try one bottle.

It U Sne or.tn remai-i;abl- facts of this retfidrkabli
age, not merely that so many persona are the vic-

tim of dyspepsia or indigestion, bat itii witling
Tietrm( .jtto we stould not be BnJorslorHl to say
that ar$ ane regards dyspepsia witb Uvof, or feel
diepoaed to rank it amo.Bg the-l- varies of life. Far
from it . Tose; who base experienced iu torments
woaM looutsuch en. idea, - aAl dread it. and would
gladly diapenaei with ita suwleaean fanjlUantiea.
Mark TaplSy, wha. wai jolly under all the trying
circa neWeet la which he waa placed, never had an 2attack e dyspepsia, or hisjolily would bare apeed-- .
llyfereaken bhn. Men and women sometimes saf. 3
for lutottnre.,aacaraptainlnglr but whoever heard J
of a pernpn. whi) enjoyed them I . - 3iOf all the iWtlfsrleus diseases to which the he-m-

system la liable, there ia perhaps no one so 1
generally prevalent aa dyspepsia. There are dis-
eases more aeate and painful, end which more fre-
quently

,
prove ratal ; bat none, the effects af hieh

ara so depressing to themiad and so positively dis-
tressing to the body. If tfcerai a wretched being it
the world it ia . ..: - ,

a; xNFii&M:btsEmcr
Bttt It fa not onr Intention to aisaat on the tf

dyspepsia. To descrioe them trnthfUtly is
simply an Impossibility, but It ts possible l.t point
ont a remedy. We hare aaid that perhaps

is tlia moat universal of bnman diseasea This is
emphatically the esse la the United State. Whet-

her l prevalence iadue to the character of
Xhe fooL the arethod of Its prepsr tion, of the hasty
manner in which it is usually swallowed. Is not oar
province to expla.'n. The great fact with which we

--axe called to deal Is thie;

"dyspepsia prevails
Almost unrrerescly--

Hearty eeer" artier person yon fleet it a vicBm,
'aa ari Bang ane; tar were tbls not the owe Ft.why ee many aaaTeeera, when a certain speedy and
iafe remedy is wtthin tfce easy reach of all waa
desire to avail themselves of it? But the

not. Blinded by prejtidice, or
r same ather wnexwiaiwed influence,

thev re rase to except the net ie proffered them.
TTaey tura a dea ar to the teaUusony of the
thousand whose safferiiigs have bee aleviateU,
"and wbh. strange UtuaUon, apperr to cling
Vith desperate determination to their ruthless
jtormeKr, Bat aays a dvspetic! What is this
!re'medy?to which we reply: This great allevi-
ator

Ft".
af himaa suffering ia almost as widelv

known aa the Eajriis language. It has allayed
Be, agonies of thousands, aadtsto-daycerrji- 1

Icomfort and encouragement to thosauds of oah-r- s
, This acknowledged panacea is nana) ettoer

tAraa.

fefeFfcA&bS GERMAN BITTERS

WeAVii Jfou Vnow more of the merit of tUs
wetideVftil medicine than can be learned from the, 8
exanrtewce of others Try ityonrself, and wham No.
It has failed r fwlU the assurance of its

given bf the proprietor, then abandon faith
in iU

let it Mfe Remembered
first of all. thai ItodFLAlis GEKMAN felT-TKI-

tS

ia not a rnm beveragje.
They are not alctfluitlo. ii any sense of the

term. They are composed woolly of the pure
juice or vital principle 'of fouls. This ia not a
mare assertion. The batraets. from which they
are compounded arS prepared by one of the
ablest of German ehetrilsts. Cnlike any other
sitters in the maraet, tney are wnoiiy free from
spirituous ingredients. The objections whiok
Jiotd with so much force against preparations of
this class, namely th.tt a desire for iutokioa- -
tingdrlnka is stimulated by tlieir use; are not
valid in sheens- - of the German Bitters. So far
Irom encouraging or inculcating a taste or de-
sire for inebriating beverages, it may be confl- -
dentiailv asserted that their tendency Is in a

I iauietr icallr opposite diiection. Their effeett
can be. ,

BENEFICIAL ONLY.

So all eases af the biliary system, noofland's
German llltters stand without an canal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver; they
reneve its iorpt lky and cause healthful secre-'rio- n

af bile therebvsnnnlvinff the stomach with
be most iwdiiiensable elements of sounddigea- -

. ion in propej iwoiMrtions. They give rone to
'thestomaci stimnlatiag its functions, and en-
abling it ta perlbrm its duties as nature de-
signed it should do. They impart vigor and
strength to the entire . causing the

ta feel like another being in fact, giving
oiun a new tease os me.

THEY PUEIFY TnE BLOOD

cleansing the vital fluid of alt hnrtful lmnnri
ties anil supplanting them with the elements of
genuine neattniuiness. in a ord. there isscarcely adisease in which they cannot be aafely
and henedcially employed; hut in that most gen-
erally prevalent distressing and dreaded disease
xispcpsia,

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, there are certain classes of persons to

"Whom extreme Bitters are notnnlv iinni.ftHi,i
nut who find it impossible to take them without
jtoauive uiscomiort. r or such
Db. HOOFLAND-- GERMAN TONIC
liaa been special; prepared, it is inter ded foruse where a slight alcoholic stimulant Is requir-
ed in connection witn the well known Ton la
properties of the pare Germau Bitters. Thisvenic coutainsall the nf th rui.m Mliu so flavored as to remove the extreme bitterness. This preparation is not onlv imlntj.Vil
Uiut eoabines, in modified form, all the virtuesvt iut utrmin uitters. ior solid extracts oltome of aiavtwre's choicest restoratives are held
fin solution bv a spirituous a cent of the mir.stquality. t cases of languor or excessive ilebil-tit- y,

where the system appears to have become
iHutMtmdju eaergses,

HOOfLANDS TONIC
tacts with aimestsnatvieleus effect, it not onlyp.n.iBio nngxiwg anu wasting energies,out invigorates and neFBumerrtly strengthens
'Its actaaa anen the Liver and shimi4, thnmn.k
qierhabs the Sitters, when tiiesametjuautity is taken scne th . less certain.Mndigettioo, Bfllioufineas, Phyficalor NervoaaProstration, yield neaKljr'4o!Ite potuntinfluenca).
JJt gives the invalid a new anal stronger hold n pealife, removes depress iam-e- f spirits, and inspires
cheerfulness. ft supplants the paimef dnssasewnn tne case aata aonHeft or perfect health-- . Itgivesattwjgtbt. weakness, throws dVspondea-'d- y

to the winds, and starts the restored invalidmpon a aewhutlliuisme career. But Dr.aaoof-land'- a
benentctions-toth- e Jinmn caee ju not

wwwutw t w eeueurosevi

ESRMAN TllTTEES,
"rnis Invaluable Toxic. He has prepared aavier medicine, which is rapidly winning ita

2Pnlar faTor uecauie of iu intriusieInerits, This is
hoofjund's pdrioprmxiH pills.

perfect snbstltnte for merStfVy,ifWlthout any omercury's evil qualities.
.J1" ?nlerf'' which are intended Uupon the liver, .are mainly composed af alophyllin, or the

Vital pmsKkpuE w the stAif-'dra- ke

root.
wfT.Jf. Sf?",r thc rele' to distincily

extract-bfith- e 4la:icrraKe1a maifv
5im.6!imore 'eWl. than '' Mandralte itself.

virtues of this health,'"Perret'yP"re and higly concentra-ted form. Hence it is that tw of thePillseoastitnteaAill db w'bile anjThereiJiri nSfnl of other preparatiini
are required. The PodophyUin

ACTS DTRECTLY THE tlVER
stimulating Its fnndSdbs g it tomake ltS blliarvsec.rptinna in 2
er quantities, the injurious results which inl
var uoiv roiiow ue use sir enencttn-- is entirelyavoided by their use. vjift jit not upon th.Liver only that their Bowers r vr,...i Th- -

xtiactofMandrakeeontained in them is skill-fully combined with four .sber attracts, one ofwhich acts npeo the seoulach.one onn the up-per bowels, one upon the lower bowels, and ene
FJfTehi?la-- ,, r,P'n,? effect- - JS producing a

tbe entire digestive and all- -

manner and its action entirely free frern nan- -
!JkTmit",5orgr'Pi' ainS common !to allpurs ves .
JjOS'?t1'D.tnese ,'ncn desirable qualities, thersdBpiJriun become, 'inyaiuatae as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Xo household should he withnnt ri,..re perfectly safe, reeutee but two ror anmlf-narydos- e,an prompt anietBcrent in action,nd when used in connection with Dr. Hoof!

,all--
i.

ern,an. Bitters, or Tonic, may W"u7 acerwu specMcs in all cases of LiverCoawlajat Dyspepsia, or any of tbe disordersto which the system is ordinarily subject. The

PODOPHYLMN PILLS
' -- T ..an ....atcinporrvnesroniaca anil Dowels, carry ins-of- f

improper obstructions, while the Bitters orTonic purify the blood, strengthen and inviror-nteth- e
lrame, give tone and appetite to thestomach, and tbua bnild up the invalid anew.lr. lloo&and, having provided internal rune-Uiesf-

diseasea, has given tbe world one main-ly for external application, in tbe wonderfulvivpafMivu aauwa u- -

Da. HOCIX AND'S GSEEK OIL.

Tnis Oil ta a severelgh remedy for pains andaches of all kinds.
itneumauaaijf, enlgia Toothache, Chil-5la.l- B

Sprain. Burns, Fain in tbe back and...ni.,ii,,,(K,irejU, yiem to ts
The number of enrea effect-v- e

dav "tou1linir. nd they are increasing
Taken Internally, it to a enm fnr hI..KT

Rtnmar.h. rsnlrt. lhm'. mps, Fains in the
The Greek Oil ia composed entlroi n,..n.

f?S? ?seS"al,,,s.- - Te princlbkl iilr.- -utcu. is m uiiy suuscance. PrTOuraU in the1r4n-ln- l nTt n r....
atroyer ot pain ale truly-

-
magical TlSfn?.

nave Been oenentea oy its use,
t'aose who are skeptical roiJblv LT
vincethera of lU inpstim.hl. JinaD1y

Thdta remedies win be tent by express to
?P?:PJS?tP to Ihe pWcipa

VI t Wa. HW
KO.631 ARCH Street .H.TihV. bTO.

CI1AS..M. BVANS, Pronrieter.Formerly C M. Jacksok. .

These Eemediea are .for sale by Dragglsva
ftW"?--, lvvfiavf T)n tTtvyThajaa)

IToliday p'resenta distributed at Beerys
Hall, Dec. 18th. 1S71.

David Fbazieb. residing about a mile
east ol Tymoc-htee-, sold a boil last week,
which weighed five hundred and ninety
pounds.

Vocal and Instrumental tun sic atBec'-ry- s'

Hall, ill the week before Christmas.

AVe are Informed that our esteemed
friend Dr. R. A. Henderson, of this
place, has lately, become heir to about
twenty thousand dollars. May he and
his family long live to enjoy it.

We notice that Dr. Kenan has placed
in front, of his Drug Store an artistic and
attractive sign. He is now receiving
Holiday goods.. Call and see.

AVho Is the gentleman whom I may
expect will accompany me to the La
dies Fair? N.N

A Correction. The name" of John
Hahn appeared among the "Arrearists"
by mistake he narlnsr paid for the Re-
publican till April 20, 1872.

Persons who need barrels or tubs
for preserving meat in can have them
made to order on short notice by call-
ing on Eli Smith, on 5th Street.

Persons who mav not have the neces
sary conveniences at home, can nave
their butchering done at the1 slaughter
house of Riley A Warner.

Admission fkek to the Toadies' Fancy
Fair in the afternoon Wednesday, Dec.
20th, for all children troth six td twelve
years of age.

Judge P. B. Beidi.t.R has lost three
brothers and one sister-in-la- w

. within
the last few weeks. They were all resi-
dents bf Pennsylvania!

Ocr friend Col. S wants to know
why it gets so cold whenever Mercury
goes down. Now, Col-ju- st turn to the
Book of Genesis and you will see.

We learn from Carey that a brakes-
man, named Uoleler, fell from a car and
waa run over by the engine. His left
leg was ground up, from his knee to an-
kle.

There are twenty three paupers at
the County Infirmary. . So thc Su-

perintendent informs us.

No children, except those who are ac-

companied by their parents, shall be ad-

mitted to the Ladies' Fair.

The Daily Cleveland Herald cilnta to
last Tuesday in a new dress, and foar

and a half columns of city ordinances on
one page. The Herald is evidently pros-
perous and we are always glad to 'see.it .

There will be communion services in
the Presbyterian Church next Sabbath
morning. There will be a lecture pre-
paratory to the occasion on Saturday at
two o'clock, delivered by Kev. Mr; Sher-rar- d,

of Bucvrus. ,Ve hope Mr. Shtr-rar-d
will have a good audience.

Webster Society .On next Monday
evening the question. "Is the right of
sullrage the gut or uour ' will be dis-
cussed by Messrs Kail and Edgar and
Stnalley and King, at McConnelJ's Hall.
Turn out and hear the discussion'.

Ucr stock shippers have latelv been
very much annoyed because of the ina
bility of the Kail road Company to fur-
nish them the necessarv cars. Dealers
also inform us that our efficient Airenr.

K. MeCracken, has done his very best
secure the required cars, hut they are

not to be had.

Come one, come all.
To Messrs Beerys' Hall,
To the Fancy Fair," ladies balU

The Upper Sandusky Republican
suggests a change iu the name of that
village A good suggestion call it
Wyandote. Kenton Republicrn.

We are informed that a donation party
was given at Marseilles on last Friday
evening for the benefit of Mr. Shipps;

venerable ana worthy gentleman, and
$71.95 was placed in his hands.

On the same occasion a vote was ta
ken, which resulted in deciding that
Miss Hannah Boge is the best looking
young lady In Marseilles.

Thanksgiving dat was generally ob
served in this place. It would have been
more to Jie credit of onr town if places
of business had been closed at least a
part of the day.

Kengious services were held in the M.
E. Church. The attendance was not
largo for a nnion service. The exercises
were presided over bv Kev. L. M. Al .
bright and Kev. D. Edgar delivered a
practical and impressive discourse suit-
able to the occasion.

Ladies' Fancy Fail1 .at Beerys' Hall.
opens in the evening of Dec. 18th, and
continues several evenings. Doors open
at 7 :00. P. M.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Upper Sandusky, O., Dec. 4th, 1871.
Ed. Republican : In your paper vou

recently recommended a change of the
name of our town because of the confu
sion that freqnently results irom the
present name iou also properly refer
red to several provoking instances of
confusion and annoyance arising fiom
the similarity of names

I wish to add another instance to those
already alluded to by vou. A short
time since, some medicine was ordered
from Strong Armstrong, of Cleve
land, for onr feltow-citize- n, Joseph Hitt--
ter. who, l regret to say, lias been very
sick tor some time, xne medicine was
anxiously awated for but did not arrive.

lve days alter tne order was sent, a
gentleman went to Cleveland and called
at the store ot Mess. Strong & Armstrong
and inquired whether they had received
the order. They responded in the af
firmative- - The question was then ask
ed wiiy the medicine was not sent. They
said that it had been promptly sent as
per order. After some further dispute.
reierence was made to tne books, when
it was ascertained that the medicine had
oecn sent to Sas dusky.

Similar blunders occur almost daily
and fiereforo I agree with your suggest
non mat tne name oi our town ougnc to
be changed. I can see no good reason
why we should cUtis to' a name which
is so proline or confusion and expense
when a briefef ohe would b more con
venient anu avoid the cause of complaint.
v ny sir, u you 20 twenty miles from
home y oil will be required to give in
tormation concerning the nsu trade.
l wine trade, Ac, dtc.

From Nevaddt

NEVAbl, CDec. 4, 1S71.
Ed. Rep : We are ho vir nassibz throu ?h

a seige of very cold weather and which
has suspended nearly all kinds of out
door labor save wood haulinir and wood
sawing; tne latter is in great demand.
Oiir merchants generally are doing
flouriseing business.
new establishments asd business

Chaiges.
Mr. D. Hesser. late of Crestline, bas

opened out, nearly opposite the P. O
DaKerv, coniectionarv and restauran
Mr. Nye bas opened a similar Institution
under Benedict's grocery, wber ho will
cater to tne wants ot the escurlat!, Bl 811
seasonable hours. Mr. Slnil hits remov
ed his jewelry store to the clothing store
01 air. jiei3T,erer. wnitrfl pan rut rj,,itf a

I luro-- a assortment of rirr-l- ai tuni
uci as. is found in a first-cla- ss store.and

I reasonable terms. In theon. . drue store...I afl I a
I vivvitvs uwa oreRiu t!D urn t?n s full

Tea, Young Hyson 100 to 75c
Hyson. . 9'Jto 150:
Oolong. 1G0to140
Imperial. ... 100 to 175.
Japan.... .... 73to150

RirC.. 12'..c.
Tobacco Plug dark .... SO toll).

Brigh ... 100 to l ir.
u Fine cut .... HO to 150

Fish, White i50 per. 150
Pickeral ..K.UU 0

Heriiig
Meat, Hams..... 15 to 18c- - fc

Shbhldef.... .. ... 10 toI2c.
" Side ...1'Je.lr.
" Pickled .. 12e.B.

Butter .. lie.
Eggs. . 22c. ioz.
La nl ................. . . . ... ... . (ic. B
Union lass fruit cnuS .. 85 to 1 OOdoz.
Stone Ware .......... ... luc. per do..
Wheat 2 , .V........ iF
Corn
Oats (new) .. 3)

lour (Extra), 7 50
wool SOC.

Hat ("p ton J $6 00 to 800
Potato es, ( uew ) . . . . CO

allow,.
.Alkags,

Salt (? barrrel), i 00 to 260
t;ye .... 45c,
Green Apples,
Besnvax. ....20c
Clover Seed... ...SO 00

New York Live StockJMarkct.
New Yora, Dec. 4. Bkkf Cattlk.

The total receipts for the week, were
4470 head with 3 .TO) head on sal to-d-av

as follows: 128 cars at communipaw, C2
cars at One Hundredth street, am' 41 cars
at Weebawken. The market was active.
all selling off clean, and at Jc. advance'
irom iattt rriuay, or limy c. niglier
than last Monday. Thc range was 7,'a
12!5c, mostly 101 lc- - averaging strong
iu'4c. raics were matie or i cars tlnu
K3.evt. Ohio at : 2C!irs Texana snmp
wi-igh- t at So. : 6 cars Illinois t tewt at
10a! 1 .je. ; G ne Ohio. h)i cwt at 10?i
al2.'2C. and 4 cars g.od Illinois 734'c t at
11c., to dress to 57Ds. per rwt. The lirst
car of Chicago dressed beef arrived, selr
ling at oavc.

Sheep axd Lambs Connt 21.nno head
as the total for the week, with 9.100 on
ale to-da- y. The makct was strong with

better prices, and stock sellinr off carl v :
sheep sold at fiatflc., and lambs at 6'4'a8c.
most ot the lambs at 7a7c. and sheep at
54aCL4'c 1 car do; 100 lbs at 8c : 2 cars
Ohio sheep 881bs at 6'oC 1 car 120 lb
Canada at C.'-4- 1 car ill" lb Kentucky at
Cc. and lcar U2 lbs at OJo'c.

Hogs Count 4C000 bead as total for
the week, and 17,200 head for to-d-ay

Live scllat4loa49.c:dre!iaed t
and Western dressed at 5L'a5Tic-- '
PiiiL-ulelnbi-a Lire Stock Market

1'lllLA delta, Dec. 4 Bkef Cattix.
Are In fair demand this week and prices
are a fraction bisrlier. Sales were made
ol 0 hlad as follows : Extra l'ennsrl
vanla and Western steers at 7a7'.c. fair
to good at Sati c. aud common at 4u5c
per id

bUKKP Are in fair tlem.-ind- . Sales
were made of 12.000 head at fciG.'jC. per lb.

Hogs Pricea are tirm. Sales were
made of 400 head at $6 OOaG 75 per cwt

Pittsburgh Livestock Marker.
PrrrsBcno. Dec. 2 BrF.r Cattlk. The

market closed steady at the Ontral yarJs
inougii mere was no change In prices
fair to good sold at 4u5c. per lb. and
prime to extra at o' iOc. The prospects
for next week arc cood.

hogs. i ne arrivals for thc week were
fair, and the market steady, with prices
luaioc. oeiter. sale were matleort'lilla
dclphia hogs at $4 504 CO. Yorkers at
S4 20a4 30.

bHEKr-- . The supply was light and the
market steady., but nnchniii'ed fair to
nediiiin sold at $1 50a5 I'd, aud prime to

.r 1 auiCAlltl Ml, .J iJUV UU,

Cintinnrtti Live Stock Market.
Cixci.vxati. Dec. 4. Beef Cattle.

The market ha been atronz all the week
and prices have advanced 25u50c. ne
cental on the medium and better grades,
and closes strong and active with all sold
We qnotc shippinir cattle ut 5? I 50a5 Oil;
extra beeves at $1 004 50; medium. $3 25

3 75. and common, $2 50j3 00 iier cental,
live weight.

Sheep. The receipts are short of thc
demand, aud the market is quick at 9i 50
:i4 73 per cental for common to prime,
live weight.

lloos. The receipts have been, large
but With an active demand from packers
and favorable weather, the ms'rket fs
strong and brisk, closing with all sold at
4 40a4 50, gross, for light to heavy aver-
ages.
Cleveland, Dec. 4 Wheat The mark-

et is dull and heavy; No 1 red winter is
held at I 43 and So. 2 red winter at 1 31
Corn The demand istfair and the market
firm : sales weris triad!: of old high mixed
at 68c-- , low mixed at 57c ..and new at5Cc
Oats The market is steady, with a mod-
erate demand ; offered at 40c. Petroleum

Ketined is active and firm : sold at 21a
21JaC for car lots: crude is firm aud
prices are better; held at 4 80a4 83.

Cincinnati Market.
Flour, firm and in fair demand; at (!.

65G,90. Wheat scarce and firm $1,42(3
1.45. Corn, demand good at lull prices
at 45(46c. Kye and Oats firm and good
demand- - Barley, steady at 75(tfS5c
Groceries and Oiis unchanged. Eggs
scarce and tirm at 30c. Butter demand
good at 21 (a 27c. I'ork. demand light but
holders firm at 13.00 13,25. Lard hol
ders firm and demand light at3?4!)c.
Bulk meats firm; shoulders $5.00; hides,
clear rib $5.87Ji(g6oo; clear $0.25 loose.
Bacon, demand libt but hollers firm;
shoulders 7,00; clear rib and clear 91,--
0. Hogs in good demand at full prices,

at JjH ,3U(g: 4.45; receipts 10.400. Whiskey,
demand jtood at full prices, at 90c.

RcadThis I
Joy, Comfort aud Happines for

tiie Attltctetl. Treasure up
Trutu iu a CJootl aud llou-e- st

Heart.

NO CUKE NO PAY I

r It. IIOADT.ET. M. D . Thrrrlchrated nhrs- -
ician will lie at I'pper Sandusky, Ohio,

t and Sl, 171, and ence iu ftiur weeks
from the above ilntes. v. here ihe and af
flicted are iuriteil tocall and the symptom and
location of t eir diseases pointed out free of
cnarge. Tne doctor w ill Dot give encourage-
ment where there is not a corresponding rm"

ect of a troatment. 1'stieiita have
tbe choice of payinz when ther pres-
criptions and medicines, or by scrnrina; par- -
ment, will only lie requireu to pay wnen curtu

UK. 110 .11)1,1 mill treat tne follom ing dis
eases with a strict reference to Ihe application
of remeiliee loreai-- partit-ria-r aisease xtz:
L'onsumution. Attlinia. Dvsneia. liroanr. lal-
oiutit-- ol tbe Heart. I.ivrr t'oninlaint. Spleen.
Kidneys, Rheiimntism, and Gout, .Neuralgia. la--
Uirrn,Orael r.pney or r suing siranos. rar-aleIf- t:

Itltllirestion. Quitting of illood.
lietdlity. I'lles, Cancel, Jaumlire, Lnlargi-mrn- t

oftbcJoinw. Kupture or Hernia, tiptbjlmia.
Lumbago, liiee ol tbe bpioe, hcroiula, and
impurities of the blood.

ir. lloadle.y hat the advantages of a tborcnaii
know ledge of lioth the Mineral an. I liotankal
treatment, with important Information obtain,
ed tmm celebrated Indian of esrl
oue trilics In the west, with twenty Ave yeari
experience In treating both Acute and C'hrouic
diseasea, with a. degree of success
by anir other rhyslt-iaa- . la proof of the above
statement he will furaish a few names of the
many hundreds treated lv him and resorted to
health, as reference, all of whom hare baew
treainl by other I'bysicians and prom uncvd

TO THE LADIES.
Tha lix-t-or bas given his special attention for

a numlier of tear to the dioaasea vculiar to
your sex. Ifyou hare tried In ain thus lar for
relief from yoursiineiiugs, let me invite Jon to
call aud set) me when opportunity oRers, and Iw
eonriuced for yuuiselTts, that there is a remedy
and a phrsleian one who will w ith Lnerrn a
skill point out eteiy and with a' nin c
bawl roflora tba Inotraok your eti-i-. and bloom
o:i your check. This is Bbt tiie place in name
your ailnlenW d describe the disease tual are
aieutly your health and happi-
ness; l.ut rest assured we have a reinadr lor

iap.,Mrv 111 a naitaeaa foe all tflnr suir.Hnsra.'! anaajav afasentra "awdaj-- s at fTf.

Ottt venerable friend, Mrs. Mary j

Liverjiore. is peddling a lecture
through New Nnglfcnd, to which she

given the title, "What shall we
with our daughters?" The solu

tijn of this question is not at all diff-
icult First learn them to execute

"Carnival bf Venice," with varia-
tions, on a three cornered piano, and
then marry them to young men
who separate their bair on the equi-
noctial line and play billiards for a t
living. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Accidnetai.lt SHOT.-T- he youngest 1
son of Adam Baker, Esq., of this
place, aged about 15 years, was acci-
dentally shot in the leg and groin by
another boy by the nnrae cf McCull-ong- h

on Thursday last while they
were ducking in a boat on the south
side of the Reservoir. Young Baker
died from the effects of his wounds

Tuesday morning last A strange
fatality seems to have followed this
family of four boys, everyone of
whom have been accidentally shot

one way or another, tv hue tne
two oldest recovered from their
wounds without any permanent injn-ri- ',

the third one lost his left arm and
the youngest his life. Celina Stan-
dard.

m aa i a

Aii Klopeiueuti
We notice In Cincirlnati papers of

one dav last week, an elaborate ae
count of thc elopement of the wife of
Charles Alvord, irom bpringncldj
Ohio with another man, and her ar-
rest in Cincinnati by the autlioiiies.
We are not very much surprised at
this. Mrs. Alvord lived some time

Lima, and married her husband in
this place last winter, ott onlv two
weeks' acauaihtarfce. She is younjr,
probably about 16 years of age,, and
the husband is dissipated, and alto-
gether the kind of man that ought
not to have a wife, and could not
provide fdr one. That she has lived
with him for a year is to be wondered
at, and we are only surprise that she
had not left him and gone off with
sorn'6 one else sooner than she did.

Lima Gazette.

Another of those fearful lamp trag
edies occurred at the Perrysvillo Ho
tel, Friday evening, Isov. 24th, ihg

in the death of an excclent
German Girl, Mrs. Susan Hahn, who
had been working there a few weeks.
The circumstances were as follows:
the worthy proprietor and bis lady,
Mr. & Mrs. Sullivan, were attending
an exibition at the ureen-to-wn

Academy, and bad left their little
daughter in Susan's care for the eve
ning. The two went to sleep upon
t'le lounge during the evening with

lighted lamp standing on a shelf on
fie opposite side of the room. When
b;isan awoke the lamp was blazing
fearfully and the wall paper was on
fire She attempted to extinguish
the flames, and either by over turn
ing the lamp or by an explosion, her
clothes caught fire, wherupon she ran
out upon thc pavement, screaming
terrifically. Several of our townsmen
being near, ran to ber relief, and
with great difficulty subdued the fire
bv wrapping their coats about her
and cutting away part of clothing.
but not until she was severely burnvu
from bead to foot. Mansfield
Herald.

MAItlltEiil
On the 30th nit. by Rev. D. A. Kuhn.

atCcjnrad Ixihr's, Mr. George P.Gunder,
and Juiss Mtry Lohr, of Wyandot Co. O

On the 30th ult, at the residence ot
the groom's father, in Antrim tp, by
Eld. Lewis Beitz, Mr. Thomas Mount
and Miss Caroline Swazey, both of Wy-
andot County.

New Advertisements.

Blew Enterprise
Farmar's and Builder's BANK !

The undersigned having associated
themselves in the BANK business re
spectfully inform those needing sand
that they can be accommodated at their
Sand isank at Lpper Sandusky, by ap-
plying to John K. ngeL Treasurer and
Cashier.

A: SM ALLEY. Prcs t.
3. WICKLE it V ice Pres"b.

, C. BERKY.jr-Sec'- y.
' J. K. KNUEL.Treas. & Cash.

Dec. ? tt.

AGENTS WAHTBD FOR

WOMAN'S MONITOR.
By F. W. Entrikin, M. D. An eminent- -
sale, practical and judicious guide lor
young women ; and for mothers in tie
care and training of themselves and
tneir offspring. A lull descriptive cir-
cular with table of contents sent frc2.

Address W. h. Miller & Co, I indlav.
Ohio.

NORTH WESTERN

OHIO NORMAL SCHOOL

This popular Inttlfatfon of eduea' Ion Is meeting
with general farpr, and has been liberally pa'roii-ise- d

bjr the people. Tiie educational facillliea of
Uiie fttho. I are a good a any Iu tbe country. Ko
paiua will be spared to enhance the moral. Intellec-
tual and social qua itfea of ita students Classes
will be foemea.lu any of the branches In the tur-rtcultr-m.

wSes desired by asnflkient number
are front 45 to au aainatea condncted on the

normal Method giving trtla ahd correct Ideas tf
acienca and practical methods fit teaching. Kvrntel
classes ara fome.1 each tern for the special lost fac
tion or loose proposing to teaca. To Rood l.ller-ar- y

Societies ara in succasslul operation, giviug

enerzrtic and alire to their work, ara constantly
I employed in the fB' departments, bpecial at
I No era charges, tuiuou low sotto u cents jtwcea. a aepanmens oi instrumeiitai anu Tocal ma- -
I sic has been added, with a competent profeasor.
I rracticalliistmctitmi-ienatlo- raws, tnu- -

.11.. I u.i .uiiuw .1 1 viinn.1,, w i.h in. JU.II.UIIUU.
Tha winter terss promisee to open with a lull

number of students. Boarding from 1 to ( 60 .

Room rent 66 to SO cents per week. Winter term
opens Moa. ST; Spriug term, starch. Tha six Weds
Normal term, June. . A, .

tot further ulorniauo': send for a cataloms.
H S.LKI1R,'
B. f. KIKK7.

ARE WfDOHSrrD and prescribed by -

phrieians then any otber loui
stimulant now in us. Tbey are

A Sure Prevciitlto
For Tcvtr 'and A(rne. Interroltten's. flilJi
nesa and all disoniers sriiaa- - Irom n'alai.-.- .

aiiaes. They are hiarhly respi-etvi- l a aa Ai
Dyspeptic, and in eae of lndigeliou.irr -
raluuble. As an appetizer and recuperaut..
in eases feoeral pehllity they hare never,
a sina;le imtance. failed in prodarlnar the m
bap resul.a. They are particularly

Beneficial to Female.
StrcnjttlieninB; the liody, invigoratlne- thi ml- - '.
and gi'ing tone and elasticity totbe while,
tern . Tbe Home Bittern are cotnpt nnde I
the rrealesl tare, nd ao tonic atin mla it I
ever before lieea oilerert to the public a pin .

ant to the taste and at the same tiineconibini
somany remedial ajrents endorsed by thc I.
metlical fraternity aa the best known to
Phaminropoeia. it costs bat little ta giro tb:
a fair trial, and "

And Every Family Bhould Have a
Soul.

No preparation i.i (heworld ean'prodor, s- -

many unqualified endorsement? by phyasri
or the very hijhe&fc atandina; intbeir pro-sion-

.
k.udor?ed al-- by the Clergy and (hejleai Ir j

denominational papers.
tnitexl Mates Marine Hoopltal. f

t. Louis, lo., Oct. 8, laid, i
Jstnes a.. Jackson A Co I have exammel t --

formula f"f makina; the "Home Stotnarh 1

tvrs," anil used theni in thie hospital the
four months. I consider them the most rait.,
ble tonic aud Stimulant now in nse. -

f. H. WEIiTHEK
Resident Physician la charge C. S. Marine 1.. 'pital.

JimMi .lirliMl rA r?.nlt.wiMW Ac - -
have communicated to tbe medical protect..
the reripe of the "Home Bitters." ttesriisa-- .

therefore, be considered as a patent iredu
no patent having-bee- taken for it. We r

examined the formula for nuking Ike "H- -
Kilters," and unhe.itatinuly iay.ise comtiil
tion is one of rare excellence, all the arti"
nsed in its composition are 11 best of the c.
to wbirb they bclons;. being highly tonie stt--.
htut.stomachic, carminative, and slightly I. .

ative. The mo le oT preparing them is ttri .

in accordance with the rules of pharmacy. 1.
inx usel tt em, seen it iTerts in onr pri :
practice, w a take pleasure In recommen!
tuem to all personsdesirouaoftakina; bitters.'
being tiiebest tonic and stimulant now QlU-- . !

totha public. KBANK G. rOKTETH
I'rofubstetrics an diseases of women, eol
of ibvsicians, anil late member loH ol heul.- -

L. C. HOISLISKKK, Pror.-- i
Obstetrics and Di. of Women, St. Lonla X.
Col. 1)11 1K XcUOWELL, M' i--

:c lres't Mo. Medical ColleKe
'. R. A. CI. AUK. 1. !..rrorSiirgevy. Mo. Medical College jnd later.

lueni puvsictancity aospiiai. M ixhiis mv.
11 tUUt KT I'KIilM. ITof.

Practical Pharmacy. St . Louis Col of I'barnu .
J. 1'. vVhitehlll, Ed Medical Archive.

If D Heacork. ND.C liericke. M !..' V
Ware. M O.. Or C V K Ladwiir. i lirata Hit. -- .
11 It, W A Wilcox, U I.

1.CI KA.-- K L.l. M I'..
Prof Rnrrerr Homocnstlilr Mctlical t'olleu' .

T J Vastine. M It. T G loMSTUCK. M II. I , I
'of Mbln ifery and disease of Women, Collctr- - :.

liomot-naint- rnysieians sue Mirs;eina. . .

jwii i. iuiLt,a.u.Prof Materia Medics and Theracnntsc Homo, o- -
pathic Medical Crileare of liasouri.

no Lonzieman, at Lecturer, on nisv1--o- r

rhi Id ren, llooioepath ie eol k re of Me.
Charles Vaettnr, M li.Prof of r'bv.ii.loiv. 1.

moepathic Medical College of Mo.
John Uartman. M !.. Prof rlioieal saadirit .

college homoepathic lbya andsurx's. - 'mey are sniierior to all other tomaeh f i n i
ach Bitters. Enno Sanders, Aralvtical l'hen.'t.

No Hitters in tbe world ean eicil them. Km;"-- -

Illrsch, Aralltk-a- l chemist.
rinifaent Fbyaicians of CLlcag,

The formula for thc flonie itters haa I V
sabmittel to us and we believe them to be la
le-- tonw anil lor areueral Use
oTered to the public, H W oodbury. 2d it , (.
Mariner. A nan leal chemist. J. s V Z M'.a . .
M l.,Prorolcliem.trv. Hash Medicnl rolled
IIS llalin.m d: 11 Mc Vicar, lu d; Kor'n S -
nes. ra d; It Luillam, sad ; Jas a Collins, aa 4
U W al ker. m d. T 8 Uo i:e. ci d. Thoa 1 til ..
d, J A ttabn, iu d.

Eminent Physicians in dacinnatl
Vearly all of w bom are profnrs in one or e.
the oUiorof tile Bietliral ccllrgvs.

jiooincr uit'.ers nave ever Deen otrrred lo " .

public cmbiaciag ao atai.y valuable rtme a.
agents.

j u ameer ra a. c i 9itnpon, m i, k, b jv
craft, m d, W T Tallial'erro, m d. J H Ruckt
m d, G A Doherty. m d, C Woodwaid, m d. !
McCarthy, in d, k H Johnson, md; J. AJames
da S P Homier, in d: ti W faigler. ni d, I i C. .. .

at d, W H W oodward, m d. KsWaviie.r.hen,:
OK Taylor, m d; r" ' Alatley, m a, a UTowu..-on- ,

m d,i . ., f . e , . "

Endnont Physicians In Mempht;'
The Home Bitters are as) Invaluable resnr .'

for indigestion aud fliietecs'arising from m..;
rial rouses.

U B 1 bompaon m d. In charge rity bos pi
J M Koilxera, ni.it.: V w I ninell, d:anlt-Bell- .

m ii. Alexander Kit sine, tn d. M kl..Paul Otcy, m d; Al A iulmuuds, m kLynch; md. . . . -
Eminent Patrician Ir Pittsbsrsth.'
It V Dake. md, W H cnr.d.. m d: O Wi, ,

Wm Clowes, m d; 1 11 WilUrd, m d; J It 11.
Clclland, m. ci;

And Hundreds of Others
la all parte of tbe "north, w eat aad scuttt,

J fc Garner, md; ailwaukee, - -

Council BluOs, warcb IT, 18--

James-- Jackfon A Co U.iring examined t .
foru-ul- a of the "litane Stomach Bitters," 1 bu- - -

prescribed them in uiy practice tor ftome tic.
and pronounce ihein.lbe best Tonie liitiers .
in . V H McMaiion, M 1.

SUFor sale by all druggUts and grocers

James A. JtfckMi & Co. Pror"i
Laboratory lui and MX be oad at, St la.--

G. W. KEXAJf. Druf h t, Sole Agt lit'
for this place.
Mo a!.'

Soodew.
rpiIE umlcrsisnetl take pfeasnre In a"
X. noiiiii-in- r to the people of Vyanl

and adjoining counties that they ha"v
repaired their

WOOLEN MILLS
nnd bare the same In full opcraluit!.'
Tlicy are prepared to do all kiuU of

custom Work
in the best manner and sell good in the'r
line, such as always ran be bad at their
store room at the lowest figured.

Ill I! LI II I! HI II ILL

is also in full Mast and wo ciS, 'uV-- J

the public with all kinds of

On short notice.

Custom Sawing Promptly Done!'

TTc tlo Intend to supply the pcblic w itU

Ready-C- ut

Stove Wood
All ia ant bt inytlilftpf !f tirlins iff

ln ited to give us a rail, with the assurf
ance that we ran suit them without fail

W1STEKHALTEH IIEXT)FJEloy

Chicago
plvrooiith

Way no
Lima
Forest

u'r. Kaadnsky
Crestliaa Ar.
Crestline uep.
Mansneui
Ovrv ilia
Alliance
Rorhcstef
Pittsburg

V n t rittilar ereenl Montlnr: NOS.5. 7

and i, daliy ex.-ep- t Sunday; Nis. 3 anil Sdaily.
4, daily except Saturday and Sunday.

F. R. JdYEKS,
General ras?. Ticket Agent.

Honest Subscribers to the Repub
lican.

The following persons paid their
subscription to . the date opposite
their respective names, during tne
last week.

Subscribers interested will sc that
they are properly credited Lelow and
then clip and preserve the Hat.

A E BenotHct. Dec. 5, '71.
Solomon B.tclmr, Aug. 2f. 72
Guchenheimcr & Bros- - March 10, !?2
H S Craijrlow. Mav 26, '71
l)vid Frazier. March I. '72 ns
H Kuenzli, April 1st. 73
J Juvenal, Jan 1, "72 !.

J Bfown, Jan 1. '73.
Weiler. March 1. 72

Dr Kear, Dec 4, T1
CKaley.Jan26,?2
G W Leith. June 13, '72
John Mann, Aug 25 '72.

Arrearists.
The following gentlemen hare paid

their subscription to the Republican to
the date denoted opposite their names:

Wm. McJunkin, January 1. 1SC7
Wm. Oillam. January 1; 180b'.
E. Kox, September 2q. 18G9.
M. Myers, May 27. 1W.
J. D. Rex. May 27, 1SC7.
N. Kimble. May 27. 1867.
IT. Smith. September 22, 18(57.

Robert McClain, March 23. 18C.9.

G. W. Sebastian. January 1 . 1870.
Philip Shoemaker, Sept. 20. 1868.
II. McDowell, July 4th, 1808.
David L. Michaels.JSarch 1, 103. J.
E. II. Stevens Jan 1 1869. to
Samuel Uughey, August 18. 1S63 .

LOCAL KOTICES.
Woman's MoSrroii.by F. W.F.ntriein

D-- : 400 pp, cloth binding. O. F.
Vent, Publisher, Cincinnati, New York
and Chicago.

A careful examination of this work
more than ever convinces us that it
should have a place in every family.
While many of the subjects upon which
it treats are oelicate. they have been
handled with that tact and skill which,
while it is entirely void of ollense to the
most critical tate, is plain and not to be a
misunderstood. Aside from the neces-
sity of a book of this character as a
guide to the young wife and mother in
the care of herself and' offspring, there
is an interest i ervading this wo: k which
renders it at once a guide and a compan-
ion for women. It is impossible to par-
ticularize in a brief note like this, and
we can only add our commendation to
that of hundreds of others, and like them
testify to the peculiar excellence ot this
treatise upon the most important sub
jects of life. The book should be in ev--
ery family, ana we reel assured tnar. a
careiul reading or it will save much sut-ferin- g.

and point out the road to health
to thousandsof sufferers. Ager.ts want-a- d.

Address W.L. Miller & Co., Find-la- y,

Ohio.

Lakt roR Bale. The undersigned
will sell at nub lie sale, on Monday, Dec.
18th. 1871. His Farm, known as the
Beaver Farm, end located near Rine-berger'- s

Saw Mill, three miles North
west ot KH-by-, and miles east of
Whartonsburg. The faiin contains 160
acres-o- excellent land, all fronting on
good pblic roads. Nearly half of the
land is under good state of cultivation
and the rest well timbered.

I shall positively sell the whole in lots
d9 acres each. Now is the time for

those who may desire to secure cheap
land ior nornes.

xerms. one tuira casn, one tMrd in
one year and one third in two years.
Deferred payments to be secured by
mortgage.

ale to conAsience at o'clock, a. m.
WM. SHAFFER.

Latest Edition of the 16th Amend
ment Woman's Right in U.Sandusky.

A (Pur)suit iatad footing to 11 the
Lawyers of Wyandot County, bv the la
dies of the "Fancy Fair," to besrin Mon
day, Dec. 18th, 19th and 26th; 1871.

fcaicl ladies propose to r,reset a Suit
ami first-clas-s Footing to the most proui- -
ient lawyer of said County, wliOse
promlhehce shall have been attested, re
gaily, by a majority of vote, at Be'erj-s- '
Hall, 18th, 10th and 20th itost to the sat-
isfaction f the Ladies at the "Fancy
r air in saiu vouhiv.

Claitneat s are iuvited.
By order or

Committee.

"JJDFFAI.O. It anords us oleasure to
call attention to the advertisement of
Messrs Beistle, Mealey & Co. These
gentlemen have established themselves
one door south of the Pierson House.
They are practical mechanics of long
and varied experience, and we take
pleasure In commending them to an ap-
preciating public.

Ed KEt : T he winter term of Carey
schools will commence on Mondav. Dec.
4. There will be classes in all the com- -
mon branches; algebra, parts I and II:
.astronomy, riiieioriciiistory.ijatin and
other branches that may be desired. We
cau accommodate a raw country schol-
ars. Tuition, $5 per term,

I. JS. BAKER,
Supt.

Thf teachers of TymOchtSe Township
are requested to meet atttie lieiievernon
School house on Saturday Dec 9th, 1871.
to organize a Teachers' Association.
Parents are cordially invited to attend.

A Teacher.

Wood I Wood!
Those intending to brinsr lis wood on

subsciptlon should do so now ami not
wait tin ,the roads get bad. We want itSWin Aa nav, HVl) b

protruded, together with Other evi I splendiddrlll la elocution, oratory, aud parllainen-- j

l - i i .ii I tary law. r"onr regular tearhers, who are thoroughuenue "UOirea lUSl am usu ltiliea tor--
Ward dlft OT the Waggon, Was kicked
by tbe horses,, and the wheels of tbe
Wtesntlif Dassed Over his OOUjr. De
pUOl Heia ll, 23d.

THK Smallpox ii raging In Phila--
oipma two Donared ana thirty-thre- e

persons having died there frorij. that
disease during the last Week; Sixty
six deaths occurred ia Cincinnati
last week from tbwjsaiof 4igaa;


